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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 4 , 20 10 , pp .1 - 8     1                 Original  Article     .1 Comparison of Three Methods for Diagnosis of Cutaneous  Leishmani asis     B Pourmohammadi 1 , 2 ,  * MH Motazedian 1 , GR Hatam 1,  M Kalantari 1 , P Habibi 1 , B Sarkari 1       1 Dept. of Parasitology and Mycology, School of Medicine, Shiraz Uni versity of Medical Sciences, Shiraz,  Iran   2 Damghan School of Health, Semnan University of Medical Sciences, Semnan, Iran       (Received 23 May 2010; accepted 05 Dec 2010)     ABSTRACT     Background : Leishmaniasis is one of the infectious parasitic diseases of high est incidence in the  world. Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (CL) has long been reported in Shiraz, Southern Iran. There is a  need to find a sensitive and specific method for treatment and control of the disease.    Methods:   We  have  compared  the  sensitivity  of  the  co nventional  methods  microscopy  and  cultiva tion of lesion scrapes against PCR amplification of parasite kinetoplast DNA from these  sam ples. The samples (n=219) were obtained from the patients clinically suspected of CL. The  smears were stained with Giemsa  for microscopy and cultured in Novy - Nicolle - McNeal (NNN)  blood agar for promastigote growth. For PCR, the dry smears were scraped off the slides and  DNA was extracted.    Results : The positive rates from 219 specimens were 76.71%, 50.68%, and 93.61% for micr os - copy, cultivation, and PCR, respectively. The highest correlation was found between PCR and  micros copy method ( P = 0.014).   In PCR assay, 95.61%, 3.9%, and 0.49% of the samples were  identi fied as  Leishmania major ,  L. tropica , and dermatropic  L. infantum , respectively.   Conclusion:  The PCR method appears to be the most sensitive for the diagnosis of CL and is  valu able for identifying the other species of  Leishmania  with confusing dermatropic signs.     Keyword(s):  PCR, Diagnosis, Cultivation, Cutaneous Leish maniasis                         Iranian Society of Parasito l ogy   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir     Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir     Tehran University of Med i cal  Sciences Pu blic a tion   http:// tums.ac.ir         * Corresponding autho r:   Tel: #  98 - 711 - 2305291,  Fax: #  98 - 711 - 2305291,  E - mail:  motazedm@sums.ac.    Pourmohammadi  et al.   :  Comparison of Three Methods …   2   Introduction     eishmaniasis  is  a  vector -   born  parasitic  dis ease  caused  by  a  protozoan,  Leishmania  spp. (1). The  disease  is  endemic  in  many  tropical  and  subtropical regions, at least 88 countries of  the world. The annually estimated inci d ence  of the disease is 1 - 1.5 million cases of the  disfiguring  cutaneous  leishmaniasis,  the  most  common  form  of  the  disease,  and  500,000  cases  of  the  visceral  form  (2,  3).  Both forms of the disease with diverse clini - cal manifestations are prevalent in Iran  and  re main a severe main public health problem  (4).  There  are  several  foci  of  zoonotic  cutane ous leishmaniasis (Z CL) in the north,  east  and  south  of Iran. Fars,  a  province  in  South Iran, is one of the endemic foci of CL  (5, 6) .   Diagnosis of CL is diffic ult because of the  var ied  symptoms  and  the  different  species  in volved  (7,  8).  There  are  many  reliable  labo ratory diagnostic methods such as direct  smear  examination,  culture,  immunologic  and  molecular  techniques.  The  routine  diagno sis  of  CL  patients  de pends  on  examina tion  of  skin  lesions  using  smears  and cultures of dermal scrapings or examina - tion of sections obtained from a skin biopsy  (2). The investigations available have a wide  range of reported sensitivities. The sensitiv - ity of direct microscopy  is not high, and tis - sue  culture  is  not  uniformly  available  and  suc cessful.  Polymerase  Chain  Reaction  (PCR) is a sensitive test for the detection of  low amounts of DNA in tissues (9).   On the other hand, due to the wide clinical  spectrum of leishmaniasis  and the variety of  re sponse to treatment according to the para - site species, there is a need to find a highly  sen sitive  method  for  both  diagnosing  and  iden tifying  the  causative  agents  of the  dis - ease especially in the endemic regions.   The  present  study  was carried out to com - pare the sensitivity of a molecular method,  PCR, not only for diagnosis but also for spe - cies discrimination with traditional methods,  microscopy  and  cultivation  in  an  endemic  area, Shiraz, Southern Iran, during October,  2007 to Janu ary, 2008.       Materials and Methods      Patients and Samples   A  total  of  219  patients  referred  to  the  Microbi ology and Parasitology unit of Val - fajr  Health  Center  in  Shiraz  during  Oct.  2007 to Jan. 2008, and were clinically sus - pected  to  cutaneous  leishmania sis,  were  inves tigated  to  diagnose  and  identify  the  causa tive agent of the disease. The following  diagnostic investigations were performed for  each case:   1 - Microscopic  examination  of  Geimsa - stained smears from the ulcer border;   2 - Culture from skin lesion  scrapes;    3 - PCR  on  dried  and/or  fixed  and  even  stained specimens.   The  patients  were  given  the  diagnosis  of  proven CL if at least 1 of the 3 techniques  (smear, culture, or PCR) produced positive  findings.     Parasitology   For  making  stained  smears,  tissues  we re  taken  using  a  disposable  lancet.  A  small  inci sion was made in the cleaned margin of  the nodules and lesions with the point of the  blade. The blade was turned 90 degrees and  scraped along the cut edge of the incision to  remove  and  pick  up the skin tissu e, which  was  smeared  on  a  clean  glass  microscope  slide.  After  the  smears  dried  completely,  they  were  fixed  with  100%  methanol,  al - lowed to dry again, and stained with  Geimsa   stain  for  microscopic  examination  (10).  At  L  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 4 , 20 10 , pp .1 - 8     3   least two specimens were prepared for e ach  case. One was stained and the other stored to  be  applied  in  the  next  appropriate  time  if  neces sary.      Culturing   The lesions and the adjacent normal - looking  skin  around  them  were  cleaned,  sterilized  with 70% ethanol, and allowed to dry. Simi - lar to the  preparation of the slide smears, a  small  amount  of  the  scraped  tissue  was  inocu lated  on  the  liquid  phase  of  Novy - McNeal - Nicolle  (NNN)  medium  (10%  of  rab bit blood). The cultures were incubated at  25ºC  and  examined  for  parasite  growth  by  the  inverted  micr oscope  and  also  light  micro scope every 4 days until promastigotes  were seen or up to one month before being  dis carded  as  negative.  The  cultures  were  made at least in duplicates for each case.       DNA extraction     Each  fresh  or  dried smear was scraped off  t he slide with a sterile scalpel and the scrap - ings were added to 200 µl lysis buffer [50  mM Tris -  HCl (pH 7.6), 1 mM EDTA, 1%  (v/v) Tween 20] containing 8.5 µl of a pro - teinase  K  solution  (19  µg/ml),  in  a  1.5 - ml  tube (11). The tube was incubated for 2 h at  56°C before 200 µl of a phenol: chloroform:  i soamyl - alcohol  mixture  (25:24:1,  by  vol - ume) was added. After being shaken vigor - ously, the tube was centrifuged at 6000g for  10 min and then the DNA in the supernatant  solution  was  precipitated  with  400  µl  cold  ab solute ethanol, resuspended in 50 µl dou - ble distilled water and then stored at  - 20 °C,  until it could be tested for leishmania kDNA.     PCR amplification   The PCR was performed on all 219 metha - nol fixed and/or Giemsa - stained samples.    The PCR used to amplify the variable area  of the minicircle kin etoplastic DNA of any  Leishmania   in  the  smears  was  a  slight  modifi cation (12) of that described by Aran - say  et  al.  (2000).  The  forward  LINR4  (5 ′ - GGG  GTT  GGT  GTA  AAA  TAG  GG - 3 ′)  and  reverse  LIN17  (5 ′ -   TTT  GAA  CGG  GAT TTC  TG - 3 ′)  primers  were  used   have  been designed within the conserved area of  the  minicircle  kinetoplastic  contained  the  conserved sequence blocks 3 and 2, respec - tively  (11).  Each  25 -   µl  reaction  mixture  con tained 250 µM of each deoxynucleoside  triphosphate, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1 U Taq poly - merase  (CinnaGen,  Tehran,  Iran),  1  µM  LINR4, 1 µM LIN17 Primers, 100pg DNA  extract, and 2.5 µl PCR buffer. Each reaction  mixture was overlaid with minera l oil before  being transferred to a CG1 - 96 thermo cycler  (Corbett Research, Sydney, Australia) set to  give 5 min at 94 °C , followed by 30 cycles,  each of 30 s at 94 °C , 30 s at 52 °C  and 1 min  at 72 °C , and then a final extension at 72 °C   for 5 min. A 5 -  µl sam ple of each PCR prod - uct was subjected to electrophoresis in 1.5% - agarose  gel.  The  bands  were  then  stained  with ethidium bromide and visualized under  ultra - violet trans - illumination. The parasites  were identified by comparing the size of the  band produced  from a test sample with those  produced from reference strains of  L. infan - tum   (MCAN/IR/96/LON49),  L.  tropica   (MHOM/IR/89/ARA2)  and  L.  major   (MHOM/IR/54/LV39).  A  band  of  720  bp,  for  example,  would  have  indicated  that  L.  infantum   (or,  at  least,  L.  infantum   k DNA)  was present in the tested smear.     Statistical analysis   The  results  of  the  various  diagnostic  tech - niques were analyzed using McNamara test.  If  P  was<0.05, the difference was considered  significant.     Results     A  total  of  219  patients  with  a  clinical  sug ges tion of CL were investigated in a rou - tine setting. Direct microscopy, culture, and Pourmohammadi  et al.   :  Comparison of Three Methods …   4   PCR  were  the  diagnostic  techniques  per - formed.   All of the 219 examined people were identi - fied as CL patients with a positive result in  at least 1 of the 3 performed te chniques. All  the cases showed obvious clinical symptoms  for CL and were found to be positive with  combination of three performed techniques.  Of the 219 cases, 165 (76.7%), 111(50.7%)  and 205(93.6%) were positive by direct mi - croscopy, cultivation and PCR,  respectively.  All the three diagnostic tests were positive  for  only  89  of  the  219  cases.    PCR  and  micros copy  showed  more  correlation  ( P =  0.014).  One  dermatropic  L.  infantum   case  was identified by two PCR methods.     Ninety six percent, 3.9% and 0.49% of is o - lates were identified as  L. major ,  L. tropica   and  L.  infantum,   respectively  (Fig.  1).  Eighty - five  (38.8%),  43(19.63%)  and  91(41.55%) of cases had 1, 2 and 3 or more  than  3  lesions  respectively.  The  most  fre - quently  affected  sites  were  the  upper  extremi t ies  (63%).  The  lesions  were  more  often in wet form.                   Fig. 1:  The result of the PCR - based amplification of kinetoplast DNA extracted from skin   le - sions of the patients. The bands shown on 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide corre - spond  to molecular weight markers. Lanes 1 and 14: ladder markers; lanes 2, 3 and 4: positive  controls of  L. tropica  (760bp),  L. major  (650bp) and  L.infantum  (720bp) respectively; lane 5:  nega tive control; lanes 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 13:  L. major ; lane 9:  L.infa ntum  and lane 11:  L. tropica   of patients samples  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 4 , 20 10 , pp .1 - 8     5     Discussion     Several  provinces  in  Iran  are  endemic  foci  for  both  forms of CL. Zoonotic Cutaneous  Leishmaniasis  (ZCL),  due  to  L.  major ,  is  found  in  many  rural  foci  of  Isfahan,  Khuzestan  and  Khorasan  province s,  while  An throponotic  Cutaneous  Leishmaniasis  (ACL),  due  to  L.  tropica ,  is  endemic  in  many large and small cities including Bam  and Kerman in the southeast, and Mashed in  northeastern Iran. Shiraz and other cities in  Fars  Province  were  reported  as  ACL  (1 5,  16).  Recently  different  studies  showed  the  spread of ZCL in this province especially in  Shiraz City. According to the result of this  study,  more  parasites  were  identified  as  L.  ma jor . The reason was discussed elsewhere  (6, 11). In this study,  L. infant um  was identi - fied as causative agents of cutaneous lesion  (dermatropic) in a patent. This species also  was  confirmed  by  specific  primers  for  L.  dono vani  as  L. infantum . A few dermatropic  L.  infantum  cases  also  have  been  reported  pre viously from Iran (14 ).    Appropriate  diagnosis  and  characterization  of  the  particular  parasite  is  important  for  evalu ating  prognosis  and  prescribing  appropri ate  treatment  (17).  Until  recently,  di agnosis  of  CL  was  based  primarily  on  clini cal symptoms, microscopic observatio n  of  the  parasites  in  stained  tissue  smears,  and/or culture of promastigotes from tissue  (17). Even today, microscopic identification  and  parasite  cultivation  are  still  primary  diag nostic  tools  employed  in  many  regions  where leishmaniasis is endemic. Cult ure of  promastigotes  from  the  infected  tissues  and/or direct identification of amastigotes in  microscope  smears  have  long  been  consid - ered  as  the  standard  for  diagnosis.  While  these techniques are highly specific for diag - nosing leishmaniasis, they are not  sensitive  (10).  The  use  of PCRs  has slowly become  the preferred way for diagnosing leishmani - asis since conventional parasitological meth - ods are not sufficiently sensitive (10).   At present, no single laboratory technique is  accepted as the gold standard  for diagnosing  Leishmania   infection  (18).  Diagnosis  of  cutane ous leishmaniasis by PCR seems to be  approaching a ‘gold standard’ status as novel  techniques offer considerable advantages in  the  collection  and  transport  of  specimens  and  DNA  extraction  proced ures  that  are  more efficient in individual and field - based  protocols.  Many  researchers  have  reported  con sistent  100% specificity with increasing  sensitivity which in overall between 92 and  98 % (17).    The PCR appears to be the most sensitive sin - gle  diagn ostic  test  for  each  form  of  leishma - niasis  (10,  19).  In  the  present  study,  PCR  presented  93.61%  sensitivity,  signifi cantly  higher than that of direct microscopy (76.71%)  and culture (50.9%) methods alone ( P =0.00 1 )  for  diagnosis  of  cutaneous  leishma niasis .  However,  microscopy  and  cul ture  in  comb - ination  improved  the  sensitiv ity  totally  to  84.93%. These are consis tent with other reports  in  different  en demic  areas  of  the  world  including Iran (10, 19 - 22). It has been indicated  that the PCR tech nique has  a higher sensitivity  as com pared to other microscopical techniques  (19, 23).    Culha  et  al.  and  Belli  et  al.  have  reported  100% sensitivity for PCR method (19, 26).   Aviles et al. and safaei et al. both have re - ported that PCR was 92% sensitive (25, 9).  Th e values reported by Bensussan et al. for  di agnosis of CL by microscopy and parasite  culture were 74.4% and 62.8%, respectively  (10).     It  is  worth  noting  that  in  our  study,  PCR  was positive in 43 out of 219 cases (19.63%)  which  were  negative  for  direct  m icroscopy Pourmohammadi  et al.   :  Comparison of Three Methods …   6   and  also  it  was  positive  in  96  out  of  219  speci mens  (43.83%)  which  were  negative  for culture and finally was positive in 27 out  of 219 patients (12.33%) who were negative  for direct and culture methods combined.   Our culture result is lower than  usual and is  not  consistent  with  other  researchers’ find - ings.  It  may be affected by some technical  problems such as the type of materials ap - plied  in  the  media  and  fungal  or  bacterial  con taminations  that  sometimes  occurred  in  this study.   Traditional meth ods (direct, culture) can be  time  consuming,  are  limited  by  access  to  spe cialized laboratories and microscopic ex - pertise, and have a reported sensitivity of 50 - 70 % (20, 24). When the PCR results were  compared with the combination of direct mi - croscopy a nd culture methods, its sensitivity  was higher than that of the two other tech - niques (93.61% vs. 84.93%). The results re - vealed that  L. major  species was dominant  (95.61%)  in  the  studied  areas.  When  PCR  was  compared  with  the  combined  results  from  the two  traditional tests, a significant  dif ference in sensitivity was found. The di - rect  microscopic  examination  and  culture,  when associated, are not sufficient to diag - nose all the CL cases.   In  conclusion,  the  PCR  assay  indicated  a  high sensitivity for diagnos is and identifica - tion of CL caused by three identified species  of  Leishmania  parasites including  L. major ,  L.  tropica   and  dermotropic  L.  infantum   in  the study area.  Identification of the parasite  in  addition  to  diagnosis  of  the  infection  is  nec essary. I n these situations, using a sensi - tive molecular method such as PCR will be  helpful.     Acknowledgment     The authors would like to thank all the mem - bers of Parasitology and Mycology Depart - ment  of  The  School  Of  Medicine,  Shiraz,  Val fajr Health Center,  and t he Office of the  Vice - Chancellor  for  Research  at  Shiraz  Univer sity of Medical Sciences, for its finan - cial support of this project. We would also  like  to  thank  Dr.  N.  Shokrpour  for  editing  the English manuscript. The authors declare  that they have no conf licts of interest.      References     1 .   Singh S, Siva Kumar R. Challenges and  new  discoveries  in  the  treatment  of  leishma niasis. J Infect Chemother. 2004;  10: 307 - 315.   2 .   Singh S. New developments in diagnosis  of leishmaniasis. Indian J Med Res. 2006;  123: 311 - 330.   3 .   Interventions  for  Old   World  cutane ous  leishmaniasis (Review)  World Health Or - ganization  (WHO)  (2006).  Available  from:  http://www.who.int/leishmaniasis/re - sources/Interventions_old_world_cuta ne - ous_leish.pdf   4 .   Yaghoobi - Ershadi  MR,  Akhavan  AA,  Zahraei -   Rama zani    AV,  Abaei    MR,   Ebra himi B,  Vafaei - Nezhad R, Hanafi -   Bojd AA, Jafari R . Epidemiol ogical study  in new focus of cutaneous leishmaniasis in  the Is lamic Republic of Iran.  East Mediterr  Health J .  2003; 9(4): 816 - 26.   5 .   Mohebali  M,  Javadian  E,  Yaghoobi - Er - shadi  MR,  Akhavan  AA,  Hajjaran  H,  Abaei MR. Characterization of  Leishma - nia  infection in rodents from endemic ar - eas of the Islamic Repub lic of Iran.  East  Mediterr Health J . 2004; 10, 4/5: 591 - 599.   6 .   Razmjou S, Hejazi H, Motazedian MH,  Baghaei M, Emami M,  Kalan tari M.  A   new  focus  of  zoonotic  cutane ous  leishmani asis in Shiraz, Iran.  Trans R Soc  Trop Med Hyg . 2009; 103, 727 - 730.   7 .   De  Monbrison  F,  Mihoubi   I,  Picot   S.  Real - time PCR assay for the identifica tion  of cutaneous  Leishma nia  parasite species Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 4 , 20 10 , pp .1 - 8     7   in  Cons tantine  re gion  of Algeria.    Acta  Tropica 2007; 102: 79 – 83.   8 .   Bailey  MS,  Lockwood  DNJ. Cutaneous  leishmaniasis.  Clin  Derma tol.  2007;  25:  203 – 211.   9 .   Safaei  A,  Motazedian  MH,  Vasei  M .  Polymerase Chain Reaction for Diagno sis  of Cutaneous Leishmani asis in Histo logi - cally  Positive,  Suspi cious  and  Negative  Skin  Biopsies.  Der matology.   2002;  205:18 - 24.   10 .   Bensoussan   E,  Nasereddin   A,  Jonas   F,  Schnur  LF,  Jaffe  C. Comparison of PCR  As says  for  diagnosis  of  cutane ous  leishmani asis. J Clin Micro biol. 2006; Vol.  44, No.  4: 1435 – 1439 .   11 .   Motazedian H, Noamanpoor B, Ardehali  S.  Characterization of  Leishmania  para - sites isolated from provinces of the Islamic  Repoblic of Iran.  East Mediterr Health J .  2002; 8(2/3):   338 - 44.   12 .   Pourmohammadi  B,  Motazedian  MH,  Kalantari  M .  Rodent  inf ection  with  Leishma nia   in  a  new  focus  of  hu man  cutane ous leishmaniasis, in northern Iran.  Ann  Trop  Med Parasi tol.   2008 ;  102(2):  127 - 133.   13 .   Aransay AM, Scoulica E,  Tselentis Y.  Detection and identification of   Leishma - nia  DNA within naturally in fected s and  flies by PCR on minicir cle kinetoplastic   DNA.  Appl Environ Microbiol .  2000;   66 :  1933 – 1938 .   14 .   Hatam GR,  Riyad M, Bichichi M, Hejazi  SH,  Guessous - Idrissi    N,  Ardehali  S.  Isoen zyme  characteriza tion  of  Iranian  Leishmania   isolates  from  cutaneous  leishma n iasis. Ira nian Journal of Science  & Technol ogy, Transaction A. 2005; Vol.  29(A1):65 - 70.   15 .   Ardehali  S,  Sodeiphy  M,  Haghighi  P,  Rezai R,  Vollum D. Studies on chronic  lu poid  leishmaniasis.  Ann  Trop  Med  Parasi tol . 1980. 74, 439 - 445.   16 .   Yaghoobi - Ershadi MR, Han afi - Bojd AA,  Akhavan  AA,  Zahrai - Rama zani  AR,  Mohe bali M . Epidemiologi cal study in a  new focus of cutaneous leishmaniasis due  to  L. major  in Ardestan town central Iran.  Acta Tropica .  2001; 79: 115 - 121.   17 .   Vega - Lopez  F.  Diagnosis  of  cutaneous  leishmanias is.  Curr   Opin Infect Dis. 2003;  16:97 - 101.   18 .   Marques  MJ,  Volpini  AC ,  Machado - Coelho GLL,   Machado - Pinto    J,    da Costa   CA, Mayrink W, Genaro O, Romanha AJ .  Comparison of polymerase chain reaction  with  other  laboratory  methods  for  the  diag no sis of American cutane ous leishm - ani asis. Diagn Microbiol Infect Dis. 2006;  54: 37 – 43.   19 .   Culha G, Uzun S, Ozcan K, Memisoglu  HR, Chang KP. Compari son of conven - tional and poly merase chain reaction diag - nostic techniques for leishmaniasis in the  en demic region of Adana, Turkey . Int J  Der matol .  2006;   45: 569 – 572.   20 .   Wortmann G, Hochberg LP, Arana BA,  Rizzo NR, Arana F, Ryan JR. Di agnosis  of cutaneous leishmaniasis in Guatemala  us ing a real - time poly merase chain reac - tion assay and the smartcycler. Am J Trop  Med Hyg. 2007; 76(5) : 906 - 908.   21 .   Maraghi  S,  Samarbaf  Zadeh  A,  Sarlak  AA,  Ghasemian  M,  Vazirian zadeh  B.  Identi fication  of  cutaneous  leishmaniasis  agents by nested poly merase chain reac - tion  (nested - PCR)  in  shush  city,  Khuzestan province, Iran. Iranian J Parasi - tol, 2007; 2, 3 , 13 - 15.   22 .   Shahbazi  F,  Shahabi  S,  Kazemi  B,  Mohebali M, Abadi AR, Zare Z. Evalua - tion  of  PCR  assay  in  diagnosis  and  identifica tion of cutaneous leishma niasis: a  comparison with the parasitological meth - ods. Parasitol Res, 2008. 103:1159 - 1162 .   23 .   Medeiros ACR, Rodrigues SS, Roselino  AMF.  Comparison  of  the  specificity  of  PCR and the histopa thological detection of  Leishmania  for the diagnosis of American  cutane ous leishmaniasis. Braz J Med Biol  Res .  2002; 35: 421 - 424.  Pourmohammadi  et al.   :  Comparison of Three Methods …   8   24 .   Weigle  KA,  Labrada  LA,  Lozano  C,  Santrich  C,  Barker  DC.  PCR - based  di - agno sis  of  acute  and  chronic  cutane ous  leishmaniasis caused by  Leishmania  (Vi - ania).  J  Clin  Micro biol.  2002;  40: 601 - 606.   25 .   Aviles H, Belli A, Armijos R, Monroy FP,  Harris E.  PCR detection and identification  of  Leis hmania  para sites in clinical speci - mens  in  Ecua dor:  a  comparison  with  classi cal diagnostic methods. J Parasitol.  1999;  85:181 –  187.   26 .   Belli A, Rodriguez B, Aviles H, Harris E.  Simplified  polymerase  chain  reaction  detec tion  of  new  world  Leishmania   in  cli ni cal speci mens of cutaneous leishmani - asis. Am J Trop Med Hyg. 1998;  58:102 –   109.      